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TKe Gondolier.
By Brian de Val.elin".

ODOOaDOOOOOOOOTOOOOOOOOOOOOOODOOOODQDDO
"But you matt be erary, Antonio!" word. "Then you wont marry her," the

cried the Innkeeper with a cruel laugh, f u.s geaueman rose irom nil taw anu,
iiv tn.A ....... tapping Antonio on the shoulder, said :you that I raised and "Gondolier, cheer up! Maria will bo

afterward?" . Tne unhappy lover turned, looked at him
"Can't you t that I lore her?" "impossible! Her father wlii never gtve
"Bah!" his consent unless I can procure myself

"Can't you see that life will M a torture .c-- -, u j.- -- . weu
for me without her?" gentleman. "You will sot your ten thou- -

"Yes, I understand life will be a torture sand llvres. and marry her."
for you without ber-a- ud her ow. ;" ywftgrt mud. monejrt

ehl" The newcomer smiled.
"Varettl!" cried the groans gondolier, his "No, my friend," he said. "To be sore

face unshed with nSer. "Varettl. you 1'SitVLir,Insult me: It. Thank you'
The Innkeeper laughed. The young gentleman rat again at his
"Pooh, pooh! my young friend," he said. ' JB?1 tprot,te, t0 !'",' a btaa.

"lean see. that you haie lost yonruilnd." It" was V perfect, so artistic, so real."Hut I loie Mam, arettl, I swear I do, that even the poor gondolier uttered a cry:
and be lotes me, also. I know. I am ."J1? fod I" he exclaimed. "What a won- -

sure she lores mo." de4cry "ell." "'plied0 'ttf"ffiftT "Take"Well, U It U true that you lore her so ,t to?Tthe palace Cardinal "lie
much why don't you try to get some and tell him that the artist who drew thia
money? You know I win not yield one Sughed '" I0,X """"
inch. Maria Is wealthy, very wealthy. There Is another cra'ry one." he said,
you know, and I "' ucrer permit her to "W'hy, I would not give one llrre for that. ii't.. - .,,, ,.- - arawlngl-- y . poor Antoulo left the house and ran to theherJ your gondola, ch? Thats good, ana palace.
then what will you do, starve to death, eh J one hour later he returnedn, MiMt. w hriima thl fnrtnna that n.tZjt ...A. .. nis race
I've accumulated after so many rears of ite anted, a heavy bag of gold.uaru vniiki imi" j;i "",""'.' --lieres tne moner." he cried "I'veWell. I guess jou to forget all counted: there are ten thousand llvrea."

' ' """ w" asiomsneo ana tola tne Tell"lou are cruel and .,i..., Varettl. I the artist who drew this hand that I inreally loe her." sending him the money and that I wish
will not give my consent unless you bring "Very well! I knew he would say that.1
ner a dowry or at feast ten mousanu answered the artist. And he arose and
Ilvres." prepared to leave.

"But that Is a great fortune, VarettL "Walt, wait," said Antonio. "What should
you know that a poor gondolier like me I do with all this money V
van nerer gei au mm ujvm-- j iujciuci, nuj, aeep it. my iriena. it is yours. "' "Very good : then you won t marry her." The gondolier fell on his knees before his

So deeply interested were tne two men in oeneractor.
their conversation that they had not noticed 51 aria took his hand and kissed It.
a young gentleman who had entered the Inn "Your name, your name 1" cried Antonio,
and seemed to listen to them with too "Tell me your name that I may worship Itgreatest attention. as that of my good angel!"

The newcomer was scarcely twenty-tw- o "Well." replied the artist, "If you areyears old and very handsome. He had Just so anxlons to know It, 1 will tell you whoarrived In Venice, and In his clothes, made I am."
of the finest material, could be plainly seen He paused for a moment and then saldi
too marks f a long journey. "1 am a poor artist and my name ItWha Vnrnttl nttaraH thnut tprrlhla rtafaal.Tanaln H'lT.KI,..r "--- - .- -. ........v.UZil iQOooEtcQOQoaoooao?aoooooouQOflooaoai.

HOW SOULS ARE ENSLAVED.
By "Robert Hunter,

bDOHBaoaBr.OBOODQODOaOOQDOOOflflClDOa'JOOmOl
TTAtnerlca y there are probably 1,000,000 children working In the mines,

factories and stores,

I They have been, with rare exceptions, reared In poverty. Many of their
"" oroiuers sou sisicns uutv uilm iruui lacik vi prvper nuiniion auu oecnuse ui

unsanitary homes.
Hut these little toilers arc tliotc who hate survived in the face of the evils

of unsanitary conditions and of unwholesome end insufficient food. Before reach.
""NK the age nhen they are naturally to have the Incentive which inspires men to

go out and labor, they arc nt Into the workshops.
They are not fathers, filled with the desire to gain for themselves and their

familicg'a sure economic foothold tn the world of men; they are not, aa men arc,
ambiti'us because of .their love for another or because of their desire to provide
for dependent wife or children! they do not feel those primal incentives which ac-

tuate adults in their struggle for livelihood ; tlicy are not seeking a home of their
own, nor do they realize the economic conditions which demand that they shall
make provision for the future.

They are tender, halt-grow- thoughtless, play-lovin- g children,
h without sense of responsibility, without sense of future needs, taken by other

:!"-

ands from the piaygrounas union tney love ana torceu to Degm a ine oi ion, mo

tlf3

the

1 meaning of which they know not and which for them may end only in the

ESJgl
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of thrMr infirmity and on the ne of death.
i'. nil. fhe children nm fuinleKcent ihpr are in tne miast ot tne mosi- .--v - .. . .: .: . . t . . . ., u-- i

iriod of iuul Iles: iuvj are nwajtening miu vviwvuv tney ore ue-- , ...
policeman in- - ir""atari and notlu.u..,

awnkeuing fully seen
r tJCgin-i- o love nnu to open uieir njuis iu (ajtuj , ,j - wuowoi ...

ertdrimta ami iirwr.nlrollihlf. flnndt nf affection: tides
act! flow in their little brea-t- s, and, In the midst of this precious

tUnv nra Inlran frnm thair leflphpn. from the inSOiratiOll Of bOOkS,
"utili mmnilM Uikiiro moments of wonderment and conleinpla- -

forced to the siaes of proSt-monger- prodilcinc that others may
themselves that others may be enriched.

jtliis period of adolescence, the and mjstcry of which we are only
I'f.SnHi to OTmnralifvnH hn ilia of man is awakening, that the
araftcd into slatcry and inner lights of his soul are cast into darkness.
(ODvDaOOOQOOOOQaOOUOWOBBUWUUvwvuaw

He Failed.
By Viggo To pf r.

fanaaooaBooanoonDaooDOOODcncioooaoooD
more iug two days later, when he had .becomouiviij luvj impatient netrous looking for

acu, wiiete llicy nouie J -- S" lter anfl as 800n ag he caught Sight Of OfP
po many nours logeiuer. ne czciaimea; nut wuerc iu mc ww
Je was rather and did no you lire, jnss juss i mean .uts.

ftier he ought to show that at the ncllcrue. And, to put
her, but when she was an end to your doubt, you may as well

ok oft his hat and stut- - me Mrs. era; in my nqrry xue

Lis a surprise. na, a husband as well aa son."
n flinn to ma aha Khf fllond flt tho unmistakable

disappointment which showed la his face,!est emhar.alle, not the ty yots are married." he exclaimed,
looking eren mare sheeDlsh. tnat Is

Bpanled her a short distance and the end of your dreams of freedom A
common, ordinary, ererrdsy marriage ;f had not i,nad a ,Wn,' .. ,mnnr' h reniied. "You

st morning they again on jo not my husband and you
walk, and this time he not slow mar nor Know me as wen as you minx.

lien, wen euoun iololaing her. cool breeie ... blowing 1er tnilt flTe yJaM ng0 jjiss
I innda h lont nnd rosr. "She Gerrla harelr sevantaen swore to
Really still more charming than five remain fce-u- j. arriageccordlng

ago." he thought, "though she looks ..llutf of course. I oucht to have known
tio.mn d hminen nnd lees einsa. Better man to De mrnnnea. ne aaaea.

Uonder hr ha, b-- en during these even you did not tawJthe
years? Maybe I shalt succeed this time. ,U(Wcnr without answering mv letter."

uninteresting' he loofce, with bis that oHence." she replied hotly,
thin blond mustache-- , hi. blue foLXLV&IZVZfaultless suit," she thought. "There
is not the slightest sign of Individuality. "I?"

with hinr here once more and see that he understood to play on Innocence and

Buspeets nothln:

feeling

flannel

but thinks himself as .... . .,,. ietla' tow.r.i
Irresistible as ever."

aJ 1a flnlltt lAllfl
the end the letter."

Tactless T he exclaimed.
i.nrnri,7 tactless- -to uv a very.. "What It y)alocked her wonL mugt know that (hcre are cer

you find so amustog!" asked. things a woman never forgives.
"Oh I happened thlfik aKked In your letter tn become yours,

- without aid or Suite, only
- , on the strength of our love. It was to be
They fcontlnued tbelr walk along the on ideal union of two hearts. I was

beach. From the sea came the shriek of a then very much opposed to everything con- -
ventlonal, and would undoubtedly havewhistle and a Urge steamer approached tnc lhrown m7W .oor lrat thnt

landing. - fortunate blunder Of yours. You will re- -

"Why. there U the boat already,' she memoer you wrote: xou may at an times,.,',. i. o ociocic and time relr on mT discretion. I am gentleman.It must gn(I , .e,,,,, my vm,i that when the time
for me 'bone. tnoct for us to oart I will

-ii- -i.u a- r- ha tail "nm itlit not use to all rour letters and cverrthinir r.h

must of. I a little know what might have done I
thinks that nobody bis caa fix out that thrown myself to one
his breakfast." unworthy mr love."

"You have a a" He could nt so ut- -
I a aoii. a stout, terty ashamed he felt of himself.

healthy little fellow," cried, already misunderstood Intention entire--
some distance away. ly. he stnmmerea at last, "it was

loocon aner ner as sno ran lowaru su

bre8th
All

nappi;

I suppose the poor registerefl nanuv utrikinar tne nna
tinI a ftiitii h thontrht whllft "Tactlpss. Unreutlemflntlke.

WnRrt aMa4avahaa VAtwtoan rlltTlCalf AVI llaW
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The Hands of the Clock
By Dobbins.

"Wilbur, has your father known that you taktug one himself, the man led the way of what be must tell his sou before hs
making my little and '""'tlgate the whereabouts of a spirit could give her his name.

ft.t Ti h0 " """' to Interfere with the ".No. father. It Is not that, although Ijoa Intended asking to gre,lt piece of work. am going to claim Ethel now. It means
marry her? see, when we got about six feet greater Joy to you than that. Here It Is;

"No, General Kingston, Ethel only gave below the surface wo begau to find odd read, It, and tieer sad agalo."
me her y anA to d1u ot oofflu ood and bones. We're close Taking tho papers from bis son's hand,I havepromise come to the 0,a churchyard, an' one day we Mr. Strong read them through with no sign
you at once to ask you to make n.e tho struck coffin which had not rotted of the tumult of feellug that filled his heart
happiest man In the world." cause It wan mostly metal, an' no matter until he bad finished, when, standing erect

"Unless vour father ha told von of rour w ofteu e put that coffin back. It came with his head thrown back, be exclaimed:
out Jlu eerJ" tlme there was. a blast "Thank Uod!" then without watnlng aankgranoslres ileati, Wilbur, he has done both anywhere lu tho plaie. It seemed po lifeless the floor. .The Joy come sud- -

and Ethel Irreparable wrong, for sessed to bother us, an' the lid ileuljr, and for erst time la his life Mr,
etea thouxh It should break vour heart W oir ' was at another side of the work" Strong had fainted... Joy never kills,
mA h.7. ,h. ,u0 the J',oe "ld ,nere woman In the and alter hearing Wilbur's story he accom- -

can naver marry tho grand Bu ther ran iinr. ller we are. lr." i,i,U,1 lilm i,. tli. hnmn of his old friend.
sou of John Strong. There has never been W'ilbitr Mroug looked about the place Ethel, had caught a glimpse of hen Hawillsn woman . nf h tnlrn. ham io

back,
worica drop of tainted Wood la the Wl- - "& I?.?. I'?,""J1. i I slan type, who been divorced from a hla

"It
Vnlm""!!..on thisjUilanal

x.tthat she'Ji ana u sasu not come tny .,;..: ..-.i.- " ;r..v- - sjul Ci.K...ii .,. .. zm,t.l .x z. aW-- .T .(,..
CI1I"J nnd hU guide served to produce fantsstis In the hall, her ere looking question- -

"What mean, slrt" asked Wilbur, shadow on the walls which Ingiy Into his bronn ones so fui lot joyful
angered br the Insinuation mm In enough to make less Ignorant minds anticipation. It was tantalizing.
the tStattt StundS higher than mV father, tliov nil anrt, nf hAMrnhlln In thA Ml- - Stnitir. lavln. lit. hand win th.'mnny hA
AIlil mv mr - "" "" " -- .:. ". -:- - " - - - "ctha,'. .miiv dVA ,.. . . ""v . "...". 7' :

Wh ,Tm i til i .! 'c'",r', uroken coinn v. men restea iigntiy on a gin a neaa, ana aciuanr s
i.,Z ,i'..,It.v - .' " """ ."" projecuug stoue. .aturany, ine young .urueu a surprueu race to ma
iVL J?I ?iius r. '.. ' n,,J. a r'8ll.to de" man would not hae even acknowledged to uudertand the change In hvl.(.,.." ",l?.a that he was superstitious or believed in la It. Wilbur?" the whispered,fatier, not I, should tell such an lmDosslble thine as n ghostly "It means cverrthinir haoDr
Siorr. DUt Decause 1 am fnnn nl tnn and i.i.... , i.' c... .... .k- -i ,.. .i. mm .I..M.... , ,.. -
?2n ?iiinf.Ber!PI1,,tUi1Jt t0 'V ala- - the cold chills creep uonu his splue as he,

f iJ lJ?.b!r .canaot 8lv you looking. Intently through the aaerture lu
was disgraced before th. tai. .T,., the cofrfn """" or imagined "." "."" lait

..U. ..UK. 1,0 USVB LUUIC

nilimg, as ne ...
as uoaDie .J,
lm. I'erhaps

for us
show vour

father the proofs, and then. Kthelt" but
Utbel's cheeks suddenly

""!,! '" """. t'5i ."'i,"
c?n71f,flng H'0" looking intently at him. His knees weak- - guests.

lest oi His ...... .i ,...- k. 1.11 iibim. n-- A- ....A .t

Germaur

nowmoM.n
couslna

Kingston J1i!w'nd.0SAnw..tf

unflnlthed

ind i?fcT.i.t .5er!LTO- - lour Tui; afraid companion would detect his fath'r to General Kingston at ouce, Wilbur Interest scene was delightful, elt JIrs- - Stadfeldt, of course Jokingly, yet
V't.Vl! flS,?,"1. .B.!.r-.,pk-

S as he, mentally called It. Just asked him to kindly read It aloud. Won-l'- ". JT ,hy openly boasted that she engagld toilAl. bLrtU ' thl. while he was ttylng to the Oeneral took the document xbe th. curving shore. marry hIm. New of all these goings on" e.?T8 ."S pui himself together and "the and began to read, as lequested. with cocos raklshly tilted, and the blue reached ana uS wis n--
trying to see what was going "To you. John fctrong. son of John Ed-I- ,, In the hud no called home, lie refused to leave. Just at

SSL-,?.?..0.- A.w cruelly wronged m 0a la the Twentieth Century," a distant htiong. 1 make confession which :'. .r. .... thla time manager, wife was br
mtu toSL. !; S?f,.uto- - i0.0'!.111 ! rtlok He llltn tout ttem "aa "" ,.'" P' "nier the stone now marking

vour fatw "iS?. .51. .I 'a eotn 1,PPd rrom Us ng, place the spot where my grave Is to be made.

th., .m. mii.t iue auaswj ocvuiixuv w a siiiiug luttt. ii win u seui io ior it Clears.S iSJ. JS? ilinlf' I1'"- - Tn mn who " wl" ulm Ill Other's name.
.tail how ataoluteE- - talS, I? th.t ?PP nl torch and fled lu terror aa the "I have had no peace on earth, nor can IIt horrible box landed almost at the foot of hone for io: eivene. having m voi.r
to youThonoraft rou wllf lot .'Sin ?r"lL ?HS?-.iLt.2-

'? ??5? !"r A ? wlntT 'him
iMife of lftTft trt hpr ,UB AUlir- - uut a c jumicu uavt io auiu m tr mssiuvca aua saoi xar a lie,tib inin. a rr tm ierin ,..u n.i.r nunmirr."l no nor. trill nor neiievo Minnrt, rrann. i r ..-- r.- - r.r-- - .,.: '-

- -it
I

to

"

a . ,. ,.

t i

. .

.
h.

-- . . . ,
father did thl. awful thine lieTderlated f1,'-?c-u in ainu ot sain loucnea nis """"'r V:l?T1 waicnea nis wire Uie of a While we sat
his lrinorenre and nrovV it " 1"' aBV ne inroiunianiy sioppea io pica ra uenri oecause oi tni. trageay. JL??l;r .,i! up.. It was addiessed to General George always suspected me. and when he little blT'r?,e'
Ins tn U.V ti? waTtha "ushlnetou. had the name of An- - son was born willed b with her fortune. "" gn, as sneroom Theie frou thon, Wavne. aa the render. In one corner, to a friend in VIrcinia. tnlirht t,evet th.t .si avWhllad .

Wilbur" shall P"'S the papers in .his pocket, the come In coutnet with me. I did not mean mnB,H,t,minor. you not leave me. ,.,--,. mnh :,,, m. t,.,,i dntarminnt vt to do this awful ihinir t.,t i did .. ... ,M
will marrr von no tnatier wnat vour T. T ..- "T-"'-- -. .T--- r - ... il 7t- - p ,.- - - "" .... , . . ...,...

.w..... I,. - ii fc.M i..t ureauiog to iook again at tne awjui an- - viuura nuu auu uer, tor tner took all that y""ru iu umim.
JI need hav for was oeautllul JU life fromSim awar nana If Von .lo Til ran awar P"tIon. not feared, my when

and ' "S "nstant Wilbur Strong stooped to they married. I loved your father, and al- -

uld ti ImnSilt. iViSr wure ttat packet of papers, all that re- - though we not betrothed, yet It was
She a ItrlklrSv rfrett? rd'ctuie as gained of the old ineta and wooden coffin weM nndeistood that we would marry some

she stood hT her lovnr """ " guasiiy occupant weie a tew mis "j. r e was witn me constantly wlieu
her flashed with cKitemSt an"l ot te metal-- handful of dust and with his regiment, and I felt sare that

V"0 wt ot moulded wood. He never he caied for me until my'''? quivering, Ileisnuweu sne wouiu felt aure that the rlslon he saw was not a beautiful tliliphter. Mi Lester,flzbt for him.
self: i'ae would

lore was Dart her- - came
not rive him nn fanT f the brain, yet there was some 'ben everything changed. I think she be

St the presence of tne things hard to explain eTen to himself. witched him from tho first, and 1 hatedAs If unconsciousr.rn., Venn twtei nf, i n - tn innir T,rt . - v ... vhu..h. m- - - ' - - c . mci
fordabie Wilbur took his sweetheart In nture, Mr. Strong found his frightened connaence telling me how they were be

and as companion crouching luslde- - the manled I that I hare
o ttat MlvSeee iald gravelvl rather than let his men know that he, too, renge but gave no sign. A few weeks

fitiel mr Drive loral daf'ln" . have '" afrald of the "spook." After laughing after their marriage John surptlsed Heleu
shall at him awhile, assuring him that eveu by a coming home on his way to a pointthat I namegiren mv wora clear ine . ," ,. berondth u.. l,.,i- - whero h vr tn dallv.r .- ,-

i nare oaerea tou ueiore i ciaiu n rour prom- - ,-, "; , " "..""?--- - . v. ..;"? --l. --.VT.. ..T r' . ,:. "zK ". v. ... - .L-- . . ... !.. ...... luiipu niprM iriin Tnp mm p it n,n. mcql luiuuiiauce u uraprai itaaninf-rn- n

bye mr darling help S they went outside to reassure the " wa ?lo the papers and that he
falli" With a nalfdeflint thonch re"nrt- - wto t aied back to their work be- - could remain over ntgnt at his home, as he

bow to the General' WUbur Strons eause the gentleman convinced them, when "" be at the lendexrous at au early hour
rsedtorough me left the home bow not. Sn:Snntl S1" the. ?h?nUe ,
of hi sweetheart, bent on a quest that Of the papers Wilbur made no mention ffj. infnJS Si,,
was almost hopeless. They might not be his, but at least they & fallnrV of al? w?nidth? 7fT

About of midnight. May 15, 1P- A- were not theirs, and he had found them In i2J,If "If" V- - ."e r0,0,1"1 oIs;
Wilbur WroSg. crossing from Jersey City oeh a way he tad the right to sec Sfac.forever' 00t hnrt
to New York for the first time, landed at what they and to whom they be-- , ' ,,.,..,.
South Kerry. longed by right of Inheritance. old called an Infant- -

Ererythlng conspired against his recelv- - Having tiavelled all day and half the pie tlmekeepei. so that the neighbors tegu
a favorable lmpreislou of this, the night he was tired enough to look forward ted their own by it. No one but fathei

place of his birth The lncent tolling of to a few houis' rest before the coming ever touchd It, but he was with his regl-th-

bell at each landing and the mournful day would bring with It the work he had 560' o? on night I crept softly
walls of dltant fog horns made the night left home determined to accomplish, lor it down stairs when the others were sleeping
hideous. Throngh the heavv mist the lights meant honor, lore and life itself to clear foundly. John was to meet General Wash- -

hone that removed. At flist ; he would point. DOOOOtSO
detrlans Were hastening to papers he had upon r"
shelter, the cold dampness freete round In such st.ange place, but physical ieu.ni otrong rnat ne must Be there
.narrow in tlelr lones. cntl mental wearlnesi oicrcflmc the carl- - promptly to deliver important papers

WHbnr heard much of unceasing otty, and Wilbur harried along until ho wtal hlch he was Intrusted, because he
traffic and night In Broadway, yet reached the Ator House, where he was ;" considered the most reliable officer In
iiru.il j nUTit fliik finaAito-'-a ..Am.,1 aUWltl nmrfiiAf. "A'lth n (VirTtfnttv.hlA tnnn nrl thf CO HI DSD V. I tlimPf, th honrlii slf thn

mMt .lnHiul Th nr Avar a tA tn(i ffhlch h. tilntit-tt- 1 .fimavhni m ClOCk 113 Ck AnO hoiir. Thtn thora flntthstrl.uva. u. " v. sii - , .v ... " BVa-- i um.i . ,.T.w , .
that which fa not self ther are besinnms to witn: surucc in and tne near aawn, amnrbeti areams in wnicn "J " au worse calamity,

he the broad ifAiming ! him 'ih a break- - some ad"tbe Tway ghost Ihriugh might lifali I

i? ? !i V . i.if. off ilm Phmll dna uptown ways, so the were strangely and t.ar con strong box.1, i unuergoius u new uirj ore and if wanted go up- - nected with musty papers in histo eternal and "It williueyVMo to the things ot the soul, towu he'd better take the "t," If When awake. Wilbur reached out '.rom " papers bad John place
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Uiii tnr a rmlol tUt flA tcrnn Isttllr fftf hf rYint nfi. B11 H n t (h na-lr- ot there "flrefUIIV WmOTlntr fttfl1 T tnnL- -

llonse was a Ijosb plan, "to stop, and It broke the seal aa aoon as he had read Jroni tne envelope the message, substltut- -
wa-n- 't much of a walk from the Battery almost Illegible nddiess. ,nff pupr- - such a- - he used for personal

ThanUng his informant. Wilbur buttoned It contained two Important documents. SiraiJiH? r replaced the
hU co.it more around his theot un.i OIIP addressed to MOeneral Goise Wafa- - f n. IJ?.uld &rlS fae next morn
"-'- " ."- - " . us tur lm.-- - i ic inrrLon.-- - in ntnpr tn "i-- snn nr Jnriii - - . r Urf .u,.v ..silence of the night was oppreslve. and he In the under Oener- - ;,?"? i?rk 5ar'
begju to feel annojed at the clicking of i Anlhoiir Warne." As he the roung .5 '.' that was yet earl.
bis own boot heels on the flagging, which man nlnr-fie- d hlm.'elf. . If to'.n.ifc Ii.tocIr. Jov at the time, neither John nor
fcounded for all the world as If some one that It were really himself

el-- n thought of doubting the trusty oirr
were followlnir him rloelr As he nagged for i. seemed Incredible Neer VaepIeS!?' "?en thc "tenant reached the
Old Trinity, the clock struck one. and at tueless It was true and heieby bancs Piae.,wh!re be,"'V?' t00' an(1 found
the same moment he heard the noise of of Hand! 0I the Clock tbJ' tlle Jen',ral. Dad oee hre two hours
shuffling feet and a Jargon of many ion ,? , ., , ,,, . , Drfor- - anI- - waiting a s.ort time, had gone
uiienng exclamations mteiiigiDie only to -;-

-j :'" ",,"ic -j- " .rsr ." "" ""unaiion. u severe uispieasuie,
those come In dally contact with the come Into his hands as If by a miracle. WI1- - John could It. as he had
working class of Italians. Strong sprang from the bed and hastily given himself than sufficient time to

Judging from the sounds that there had donning his clothes, he ate a light break- - thc place. He stopped upon his u

an accident. Sir. Strong bis a8t ani1, was not long In reaching the sta- - turn to tell his wife of his failure to
and found a targe number of laborers "on. where he took the first train for liver the papers. Slipping unnoticed to the
were so badly frightened that their Hicbmond, having had no thought of sight- - dining room. I turned the hands of the

"Iwss'' might as well have talked to a seeing In the "Great Metropolis." His clack back again, and was aroused by a
Jroie of terrified sheep a to Induce these quest was over, and through him Joy was piercing from Helen. Golug to the
meu to return to their work of excarating was coming into the saddened life of his iioor I found that two officeis had nrrlved
for the of the Subway building, fathei, who hart tried and failed to lift and that John had been arrested as a e

pnllor ot their faces Showed through the burden of shame left to him to bear, sertei. My heart stood still and the
layers of dirt when It was even Then there was his own Joy, for Ethel papers In my coisSge burned my bosom

suggested that they must go Into that "oi!d be proud of the name he would giro like coals of Are. I was a soldier's daugh-drca- d

cellar again; they seemed to be wild n'r- - Wilbur was a jnan, yet boyish ter and how little mercy General
with fear too genuine to doubt. to aire to his happluess, and he fair- - Wayne ever showed to vain

"What Is the somebody hurtl" ly hugged the old musty papers which lay tried to snmmon courage to confess. I
nketl Vr Htrong. approaching the ram close to his heart la an Inner pocket so that could not tell the world that I had done
they called bos. nodahgef of loss could reach them. Iteach- - this because my love had been slighted, so

"the dagooj think they haro seen a ghost, Ing home be went directly to his lather's I svw the only man I ever loved, led
all there' no use tcllln them they haven't, room, for tho first time since he was away a prisoner, who would be chaiged
I've a lot of work to finish up quick, an' a lad In kace breeches put his arm around with treason theft and trenson fot
don't see what I'm goln to do about It." the father, whom he had never seen laugh there would be but one punishment death,
answered the guide with nervous laugh, or smile. He klsed him, on ouc I have known no peace since. My sin de- -

"Come on. let ns Investigate the spook cheek and then the other. stroyed my soul, for I am dying without
question. If there Is a real ghost there I "Why, my boy, whit has come ortr One spaik of hope that toh aud yours will
would to ee It, and promise to tackle youl" said Mr looking at the ever forgive ANN" CAIlSON" THOMES."
It alone If you show me where It la nnd handsome young fellow of whom he When General Kingston had finished tho
tell me the story as we go along," said the so nrond. letter that cleared the last olntarle fromyoung roan, laughingly. "Kather, can yoa bear good the pith of happiness, he giasped handAlthough the place was lighted, the elcc- - the veiy best you could have?" of friend and turned to siy "Forgive
trie lamps did not seem to sufficient, so "Is It that you are to marry!" A look me, WIIbur,"'but there was no Wilbur to behanding Mr. Strong a small torch and of pallor crept over his face as he thought secn. He and Ethel had disappeared.

By M.A.&JL.&I where I "" my eyes tnen. !" ;" ua. j.i auwwonuer thort sentence toward the end of your let I

lteally I am ashamed of myse.f, that I , lhe timing of whltto 1 must admltbp0& QOOO
almost But it is quite fun to walk made me feel very happy. You bad w mmmm
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It was 12 o'clock on a dreary night. It admitted a silent, shadowy, thin boycotted," he said wearily as he sankthrough hundreds chinks In the old walls 'h,,e .flf?re- - w?lch "W1 through Its body toman chair with a rattle of bones.
of Kleaklelgh Towers the wind shrieked dls-- 'TmoinT" ' "e Wa" paper--

id i.?6,-""'- 0 In,er.?st "P.. the matter."
mally. It was the one night in the year But a blase, d of the the place." iy. tm giving up
when. It was rumored on the countryside, norId 'lkc the of Bleaklelgh. trained "Hiving It up after we've had It fifteenn. a,.-- ., .. i ,,,,.. hour of his life to repress his fel- - hundred rearsappeared to the reign- - ,nc,.i could hardly be show ex- - up. STfrSts Thavetng duke ami revealed dreadful secret eltement. to 1300.000. Ind I hVT., .. . .H
of his He laid down the liqueur glass, rrose po- - man." v ""

ltaataa a a. a4lniHia hla a. a ltkiiain.il MflaaA avVA. .. ....
And the young Duke of Bleaklelgh sat " "S Imaglneill '"presume ToS'w Tlta you about I" 'ex'clitofd thV LSSSl u'ki'

waiting for It. With a cigar fact, the ghost. It's your night, ia't ltr "I wanted to show yim whew tho
between his fingers, a dressing e the appariUon shrieked and waved lelgh deed are hidden. If you them
gown wrapped lonely around him. he do th.t. don't you?" said Aim.mnn siwi rua 'i k.ftsinaa cAra n aiiaii twa mun rnn nniaar nr tr it I a i i.,i

The moment ruin had set In the Duke nTr ,a! see; still, I suppow yod'vo got alive r once

.j . j .- - , ,. . to go through It." "I can hanllir ifo ilul" ani ii,. v..,
hack uau uw u. a u. 'sksiwi The spirit howled again. "but I'll shoW the?feh mllhtl with the Ladv fltonelelh for ha ! Ann't to aaam laimnllih ,. hnn.a.1 """". ?re: rlTe

be so punctuil before? I do not think you compromise you.' .ov, nndarsMii , wng , Bentjeman of honor, and coulJ not marked his Grace, "but I'm rather busy to- - pretty low!' rilsiC
were in time for the once momer. my sisters, my aunts an-- , every , . .),--. "'Sbt. I'm giving the place up all that are theyrrirlduring the whole season, membrr of my famijr iu gh. h. JTla ociicate to share We wrt thlagi ,, if roa couij "Here," said the apparition touchln- - a

"Oh, that vas long agohe replleJ on their knees before me In valh; I Would! privations of a narrow iucome-a- nd go out "Why, you're not frightened!" he ex- - hidden spring la a painting on the wall"now It Is altogether different." Her whole have come to you. But that In fnto the cold world as company director. Claimed. .......... "Give them to your sollclto? la the morn-fac- e
beamed with a happiness which made which yon showed yourself the heartless' .. . -- ..,., . ,. "Why a.ked the Duke, sink- - Ing and the thins Is dona- -

tier 'look more beautiful In his eyes, egotist, yoq are saved me from unhapplness J " wj uu.c.uot o a joi-- ja ci on the sofa again and relighting "But why didn't von tell me before"
think I when found

bnt I away
of

answer nothing first,
"Yes, have

"You my
only a

IkllH

an

he

outlet owed

reach
hastened

I

ate

,K.i

tance ot a lew tnonsana a year; ior s bis cigar. "You haven't done anything yet. . "I to, as 1 said ; but one man went
Bleaklelgh never thought It dishonor for waving your arms about and Insane with fear and the other turned
throw off his coat. If need should arise, and i,,s-.o- u can do tuat mw'h " Tcn ?""?,? died shortly afterward. Hardly.... .. IIk.' to ones antiearaore whatrwore side by sldo with any archbishop "iii the others fainted or went out of "Walt It's too Isief- - ,i,i ":
p'rlme minister, tbelr minds," argued the ghost, "and the pulv. "It's no use I've let the estate

i.,i .i.a-t- or ana ho.-o- na family giv out I had told them some hor- - twenty years r the lease la signed.'
t' i. ma k- i- . e.-a- HW cret.". . , .. that. .Ill haunt the

V IUC lM, MM uu.v.HMC.a " J W U . w..fcrf VM.. uu .KMa. , c 1'mIWiniV fO lYIIimV tl!l rUtQltlftn Ift 1'IUtC lOr 8 WCCK
hotel. The news had almost taken h.s pressing myself" iianta.1 vim trnm hl an?jaamatir araiaiv mAAa tt-- a ni.a nv.4ih. in.a wave mv arms

"Yes- nnforlnnsfp !naa1 tn fcnafttr nf Iha' t .! ,a& .rav ... ... .. .. .. ....... . -- . ,..,
aYrli thought only of her. and ho

re

the" beginning was tberV,Bnt n"J?. "J "?? A1 ?lt dowiu wo't vouV I d.'t glthe "es a e nB theBy by.
!?', 5or becauje; he ,dldnot .meet he W Wet I wl.h you all "rjc. Jrtt at torta Kgrn th? f' ' lloneof and'Ht "Your Doall the ""(the brandy an- -

d

on along Indlg- -' other worth of tfgar. mind r -here he began to tatoorf hi.
girl

... aVaa.taafa.at lata, l IWS1

".Vn

-

fh

an,i m

..,.. i.you
vml

and

had

a a

the beach.
with his Helgho! it wordd soon be Held.ieik or "It s hot With these things on near

muttered to and Mtimm and a common rented house la the fire and I never wear them except In f.
haa anS-A- 4anw l'crk business hours. I was shot In quarrel' 'hi. a.a I'll,. m. fniK a trnnA fatntlv. In.nlt ma HVa th. hatora " What WSS that? OVCr Cards Wllh the MSTHUlS Of I'hCltc.

Well, that'l always the end of snch dreams the afternoon left on the steamer.' Above tne , -- ir storn "-- t ftr heitlns I've been waltlnc for a chance like this
of freedom, and uneonveotlonallty. Phe still highly Indignant at having been thus of the rain a sound of fo.ttpi could for a century.
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"Hush!" said his ancestor.
church clock one.
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is up," he said; "business

of
. By Herbert

The natives of the coral-reefe- Isles of tie stock of German she learned from d
the Pacific, childlike and primitive though young planter.
they be, posses a racial pride a bit lacon- - "About four years ago." continued Sandy,
gruous, species of gentility in tatteis "this young chap came out from
which Is not without a touch of the pa- - to work for Welland & Co-- who own all
thetlc and which sometimes leads them to h land back toward the mountains. Thla

clrl ?&&those who wilfully upon the native these natives lite oft one another but shespirit of love and kindly sentlmeutt tow (or n while kept them and all her friends
ard other.. A. an Instance of thl. racial iffljjj'jj" STJSSi
icea i aave in mma me story or a young on her while her uncles andhnv

heatt

could

again.
-

whit, man In Honolulu and had to naln "the mT?u, .'.""nSf .".'
live with relatives on tho somewhat Iso- - He was the younger son of a younger son, a
lated island of Maul. Ma the village of '"""J.J'fe?810"?;" young,
Koolau, a locality how largely filled with SJT SrX SHV 2SK SS?

Invading Japanese and supported by a I suppose he had grown homesick and tired
r.i.nt.t.0--

"What this

and

and

find

vi iue oozen or so wnite men around here... La.nd tne manager's wife was the onlywoman curious towas whit im.n , Tiimfn.. . v -
wbat manner of stranger had been put a took or two rrom this pretty enchantress,
ashore In the night from the Interlsland';v-.U- ,t0 "f Stadfeldt low Ms head
.teamshlp. for .he came down the long, "adr" w"aT 'ahVn MeSStf.
clean beach road In the morning while I and Mrs. Bllgb, with n woman's love of
was smoking my firat pipe In the cool of 5eJ "nd Jv0Pa?'s w"y ?' WtUng about
the lanaL She entered the gaunt frame JtrSg'a!' gS5
noiei, wnicn was me cenirui point or vn- - was in it, out sne usea to call her- -

ill.
cowardice, was

moment, Prospect of
S!rfrd.irfiJaek Joke about lined btadfeldfa people,

old girl', sparkling sun. I mindwald this tho visited

snei.1P

made

in
men,

a

read,

awak

more

vc;al

deserters.

a

like

news;

had
a

some

thmv
""Yo'u'alwTya

tried

a

o

a

. v.- - ... ...uw, . ..-.- . ...,.....- - t.isier iron tee states, a very pretty girl.
man and the manager ot the hotel, stepped she was, with a head full of romantic no-o- ut

In company with the lady and casually
Introduced me. Then for the first time. of Srt!riil55SJ
she pretended to discover my existence. I turned his back on his Hawaiian sweet-kne-

something of the customs of the h" J""' became the slave of Kittle. I
country, so I asked them to Join me in flh'n,f,eh' ?tt,m w?!!. iAD?lK

I am the guilty one, l something cooling to drinfc transferred to a good p08itIonin the

-- .

r

,.T.;!;

..

about the table, sipping nouse in Honolulu, and the couple
took occasion td look over uing!" 7 T l 0t Uielr Wed"

was cauea. i noticea sanay paused for- - a to relight
ltnii) hnd?.mnd?ft of his pipe. Then hf A uwin

affectations, evidently ac- - .8alf!td .??.?
She was attractive In she disappeared coinDletelv. It wan niiont

many ways, uer gracemi car- - J..,1? u oiaaieiuts marriage to
riage was glren an added charm by the h'i"f .wcnrre1.. .T .t. tocry go noof her complexion which, though for the appearance In court of Mrs. Bllgh
dark, was softened by some admixture ot to answer to n charge of done bod--
white blood In her ancestry. Her mass of ,Sta.SfeI?t- - Aefdtg to what I
rich brown hair fell low on her forehead
and almost touched the large, black eyes road In tho dark one night about four
that seemed to shield some mytery In her weeks after the wedding when some one,.., ne conld not tell whether It was a man orme. a woman, ran out and threw some purple

"Prosit," she said, lifting her class, and fluid In his face. The assailant then made
then she gossiped on with a flood of In- - fgroaS .fcaPe through the timber along
terrogatlons and a Jumble of mall talk -- jjut this fluid. It was easily washed oftr
about Honolulu and San l'ranclsco. She I Interposed. "No." said Sandy, "It was of
said she Intended to run up to Honolulu
and that perhaps she might go on to Call- - there on the face of Stadfeldt, a
fornta, which she iad never seen, despite "trat ' Purple color that makes the
niany opportunities. After a time he Jt'camehSre."0' "tUl " Di" h
arose with the air of one who had many "Mrs. Bllgb, she did It." I said earnestly.
engagements, and daintily picking up the rifJld1?.1 wnaAiai' g?, Is believe," ni... r.i. Sandy. Bllgh was arrestedof her holoku she left us with a. and brought to trial. Strange to say, shs
sweetly voiced "aufwlederschen." succeeded in proving an alibi, her

Who and what she was I Immediately R.'th'JVtSri wV. Ta eS$$&&
ouexttoned Sandy. He smiled and So tho Jury had to acquit her. and she cam.
replied: 'Ton noticed those German b?cJ, here. All of us here tolerate hr
Phrases. We.U her story !, worth tellin- g- lT ,S8
If you are Interested to know It. Her concomitant act ot revenge on her part."

fording scant lighting for the belated pe- - were fclot he pass the gUen OOnOnOaaDOODOaooaOOBttttJSttttttBWaawho get under tSought of Inrestlgating the ? the latter had Impressed Lieu
lest the

the
had the

day

car By W. J.
ATheskithT formed "there" way EthcT hlch me "nnnnnflhWens ook the key of the rtrtrtrlr,rtKr.lo a csrs were mlied. n a kept
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Unexpected Proposal.
Wilmerdln.

ha. ooaoQoo0fon0ono'
Come. Robert." said I, cheerfully, llTe there In the greatest bannl-l- ?

really Is time to go j If you stay any longer ners."
I shall be afraid to come down and lock tha , After the elder Mr. Harrison had taken
door after you." At this my visitor rose, bis departure I fell to thinking how lonely
he measured six feet three, and stood look- - his life was. Time passed on, and when
Ing reproachfully down upon me. "You we all moved Into the great mansion Rob-ar- e

In a great hurry to get rid of me," he ert spent his evenings with me. But ha
replied. was really too devoted to me to be at all

Now I didn't agree with him, for he had Interesting. Then oce evening I sent word
made his usual call of two hours and a half, to him that I was Indisposed and did not
He was a fine, manly-lookin- g fellow, this are to see him. I went to my room and
Robert Harrison, old for his age which sPea' oe. time In meditating over some
was the rather boyish period of twenty-two- , desperate move that would bring matters
and every way worthy of being loved. But to a crisis.
I, Martha Lincoln, did not love him. I But the young man had become roused
was saven years his senior; and when. In- - at last. He, too, had reflected in thr
stead of letting the worm of concealment watches of the night; and sereraljlays af
prey on his damask cheek, he ventured to terward I received quite a dignified letter
tell his love for my mature self, I remorse- - tnm nlm' telling me that business ealled
ty selied an English prayer book and point- - n,m rrom the city for two or three weeks, '
ed sternly to the clause, "A man may not nd that possibly on his return I might
marry his grandmother." This was three appreciate his devotion better. I felt great- -

years ago; and I added, encouragingly, ' ""cu. it appearco. to me tne most
"Besides, John, you are a child, and don't sensiDie move mat uooert naa maae in tna
really know your own mind." whole course of our acquaintance. I began

"Will you marry me" asked Robert, some-- to breathe with more freedom.
What threateningly. "Not Just at present," TIme on, however, and the threa
I replied. "The great, handsome fellow," weels lengthened to six without Robert's
I thought, aa ha paced the floor restlessly, return. He wrote to me, of course, but
"why .couldn't he fall In love with somo h' missives were decidedly constrained;

.i.,u. n.t..A t... and I scarcely knew what to make of hisgirl of of setting affec-- Baaden change of feelings toward me. Iftlons on an old maid like me J I don't want he would only give me up, I thought, but
the boy on my hands, and I won't have l Mt snre that he would hold me to that
html" weak promise, that I should either becomo.... Martha Harrison or remain Martha Lin-- ,

As to your being pursued coin.
Robert, la answer to my thoughts, "you "Mr. Harrison" was announced one even- -

In ana l entered the parlor fullyIt's In fmli preparedsay oown the Bible, and I to ttgala a negatlTe answer to ttoberfasuppose It must be so; but no one would offer of marriage. But I was surprised to
believe It; and I don't care If you're forty. flnd myself confronted by the elder Mr.

" ?""', "". " '"""' --.'nfSl liVS" aSver,!
the only woman I things. I managed to blurt out: "Robert

Oh, Robert, Robert! at least five millions is well!"
of men have said that same thing before In wa "P1 In sacl
a.... ....... kind tones that I felt sure there was somelanguage. ?.everlheIos, when thing wrong. What It was I caredyou break down and cry, I relent for I but poured forth my feelings Impetuously
am very d and so I weakly t0 mT. astonished visitor. "He must not
promised him then and there that I would SSSliS VS n'oVlsho fS hJ.
keep mr own name or take that of narrl- - Tell him so, Mr. Harrison ! Tell him that
son. I remember that Robert looked radiant ' na1 "ther remain Martha Lincoln, as he
at this concession of mine. It was appar-- HarrisS? 'P ' """ t0 beCmC M"rth
ently a great comfort to him to realize that "And he made yon promise this" was
If be could not gather flower himself, ibe reply. "Tae selfish fellow! But,
no one cl.e would. Martha, what am I to do without the.... young woman I hare been expecting? Ifamily shipwreck bad wafted am verr lonelr so lonalv that r aX nnt
Robert to my household. Our own household see how I can give her up."
was sadly broken np, and I found myself .JE'f ..' nim, ami rae room seemed
comparatively young In years, with . half. fuV.nearrledSVHltth!dnoVnT.''aSnewftad,- -

Invalid father, a large house and Very little carried tenderly to the sofa. "Shall It be
money. What more natural, then, than to I;r,na Lincoln or Martha Harrison" h
take boarder,? And among tho first were JSKTuJ Robert." " n" "'" Tar
Mr. Harrison and his son and sister, who "Martha Harrison." I replied, feeling
had Just been wrecked themselves by the that I had left the world entirely, and was
death of the wife and mother la a foreign '?rh,oho,ircro'.seoUmyDn?ind that the
land. elder Mr. Harrison bad rather cheerfully

Tha elder Mr. Harrison was one of my supplanted his son, the feeling was fully
Justifled during the visit which I Te--frnm ..lit. SOOHadmlrers the flrrt. Tall, Tpale nlrea fri,m tbit JoaDf sentleman. I trieddark hair and eyes, he reminded me of to make It plain to him I did him no

Dante, only he was handsomer. He was wrong, as I had never professed to lore
greatly wrapped up Ip hi, son Robert, and ardl Kob?rt,'for iVt'sor'forintimated that he desired Dim tn marry him. Then, to my great surprise, the
hanDlIr nnd onlv after an extended pnnrt- - Junior Mr. Harrison langbed loudlr and

"I1?"..?1, '.TV!?"5,"'1 "VJT T'aM- - JOrWe?i. this I, Jolly." be exclaimed. "And
uuu UU.,,,,, iiui umt i naa imriy perse- - so i am not a nearness jut aner an. wnat
culed about Robert. Toe rider Mr. llsrrl. do vou think of my sweetheart. Martha?"
son's With fiese wortH Be proanred a miniaturesisier. airs, tn..iiammersiey, wro.e a .,,. , eMty rIcn cse-- prct,, Ilt.letter on the subject, ia which she Informed tie blue ered sJmDletoa. aged about six.

over a few of the ld me that the whole family were ready to teen..... ... ,.. ... ... .' , . . . HtfH.i ha ..t HnlM.l. mr...
V. "'"."' "-- y 'o .i'"o receive me with open ana a prospect that ,,',''" ....i.i ' ','."p and pay you Inmti S.ie Was staying at my uncle s.
5 of contract. AsbeV1 dM n0t fln1 at all alluring. Her letter That's where I hare Iwrn vislllii- - all this
lire to Lira n nnenavitraa fallnwad hv a snarlal Internet ia. ron know. I itwt ctmM nor lialn

conscience." I ,.. . ..j ,,. --m, u,. iiarriann falling In lore with her. Sao loves ma
"Ssvedl exclaimed his creat.irra.it ' .... " :. . .... . ... verr ilcarlr "
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